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The following information has beea received from a rells4ls

&sures:-

7. ''Fro.::: 7.30 pr... to 10 m on Thulrnasq 2e Getobcr

;e4fnls biheration 1.'ront i:Jeld its weekly meotinj at: 
Privacy

the hom, Pdvacy , ,, 
Privacy TheYe wero 

_.,
: e of ,

-:twentt_bie- pertons preeen t tbe foIlOiii*-orit65 were known:—

, ;
Privacy ;;

- 7,-- ---i'

i 1 
i i Privacy

Privacy

Privacy

i

3. Mc nesting war c -,FLired by[ Privacy who openej. by -

_wejoopir.z_new memhere. She than:iiii4-iFerprovieicnel secretary,

: Privacy to reed tie minutes of the lost meeting, theL..
correspondence and matters arising thorafron. auring her report

i Privacy !mentioned that she 1144 rocoived a letter froci tl7e
i._ . .
7.;ationil 7rorX. 6Ut dec1ne:1 to :7sad it ao oho considered it

"C774,310 ar .! uns.torthy of attention.

Privacy

4. i Privacy ;then aonounced that elle had prepared e.i

,Utleal . .1mIrefi'ef the events loading up to the Womants

Liheretion Conferanee at aegnesa, the coneeremce itself and its'

breandown. Tho ; in points of her analysis sere that the

:politica/ weaimosses of the YLF and the Un were 
based on a

'failurl) to recognise the political manoeuvres which 
bad been

perpetrated Tainly by the 3ocia3.ist 'cNe,men Groups (ING ?rot). tl-
'7n addition, whon they had relleolomLsed *pee manoeuvres they

 bad  

been unable to expose the The VIF Lad also failed to unite

with those womon who held no particular political oonn
ectien or  -

nsmociatioro. ?he :?1,? should recognise the positive lomiing re.

ti, U;I: 'r,ad taken in ezponinc to DT, and the Laftington 
.
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ant jao.2;,:ity..<
which hod zoom.

rem*

, ,
. j Privacy 41, i

' Oct ot.iticteed nii

Privacy - Trs 'c-mtn. Ms u1,-.: trdle a much
4iiiiit-thg, 3,i tion. Oi the failum af the '
aontect witb : ,_ ,i al—arirs elerr,ont :f,. the co
she felt the ..42 hild been toCsa-T mt J.1 ..1114,wini,
oussiderationto outeeieof attitudev.

,
Following thist_ Pdvacy ,e;ei ; Privacy

ar e in favour of; ,papeir. :Privacy Privacy ,
: Privacy Privacy i tliC4x-cmclay-irivou — 

,
4nd! : Privacy i

Privacy !

n- Privacy ;

to r,akc,.
nfermmet
3 tj

t this: Pdvacy !said it was clear that the 0,d: ant

created two different schools of thoug,ht vithin the WiF,
aoctosery thsmsfore to safee-dard against a ;:,erious split,
ticularly in viez or the forkpacsing meeting with the 1.
1m .'.-stuz.eay 30 October 1971,1 that . Privacy To it () odn
su:Igested that all LF member i meet ser11-or on-the dLy
try to achieve sore degree of unity.

Privacy_ Ifolt this was impossible and said Chat it. wo,3,111

fft z ttate at :the utoot that tht, w e ,-Lvided in

their aseses st of the ocr,famencs and in partic„dar the f4ctisr_ t .

ey the It wouV then ba the responsibility sf ne-,111 r,e5;be-

ve his iss,issar ps7ticu4ar viewwiet,

,
.,. y,renDted `ccated argumeht b,Aween!_. Privacy Privacy

: Privacy 1Tile latter said:, Privacy 'vex railroading the

zlediaxion-ana'that the course tir eefien Fib-el:did bo decided by the

nnjority, 7hin at with littla maspense fr*a the Lieraersbin so L

4 -  
L. 
1 Privacy - - she env nee research its

_

Prl‘it olLae collated all t,:e preas auttirm1a
reAting to the oaa*. clatnndltalineJONES had 13eef, JiVen

sentesce and had bez riens,e::ced for ti a wove reasons. :ihe

Mit that she neede uicdical help rether thlm a trn isprizwomat.

3he nrged the 'rat' to take ap this isswe ;and taho some so* of

r,ctiort the easT came4Wore the Court of , sal. 504.tails

f 441-1 zIPWilel date woro and no decision vas mne;e asAtt the
is-ixe of ectioillto b t4ba matter wuktilen adjourned to the

hart WLP meetir3 (2117 %rasher 107111 The majorit

mapported nose form of p twith the exeeption of: Privacy

whg, wes strongly cl o:3e.,1 o ouch activity as he thought it was

pelitioally unwir.00.
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li it gE,aer3i 1-3 nt=t7it 7.--X; Q171

;i0VFle-ber rtt tl_e 1. 1,1,rei 7-abiic

,et, 1;0114.

eeforenc, 4%7., L-iper,dix„
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